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ABSTRACT Northern Hemisphere snow cO\'er vari es greatly th rough the year, a nd 
the presence of snow has a la rge impact on interactions between the land sLll' face and the 
atmos phere, This paper outlines the representa ti on of snow cover III the H ad ley C~nt re 
G C M, and compa res simul ated snow cover with satellite a nd ground-based obse rva tI ons. 
C lim a te warming in a simula ti on with increased conce ntrations of CO 2 a nd sulph ate 
aeroso ls is found to lead to larger reductions in snow cO\'er ove r North A merIca a nd 
Europe than over As ia. 

INTRODUCTION 

The frac tion of the Northern Hemisphere land-surface area 
cove red by snow \'ari es g reatly th rough the yea r. This seaso
na l va ria ti on in snow cover is an important feature of the 
cli mate because the unique proper ties o f snow signifi cantly 
a ffect interac tions be tween the land surface a nd the a tmo
sphere. A snow pack increases the surface a lbedo, insul ates 
the g round fro m the atmosphere, sto res wa ter, and changes 

the roughness of the surface. Extensi\'e snow cover ca n mod
ify overl ying a ir masses and influence the la rge-scale circu
la ti on of the a tmosphere. 1\ revi ew of studies of snow cover 
a nd climate is given by Cohen (199+). 

Ge nera l circulati on model s (GCM s) prO\'ide tools [or 
stud ying clim ate a nd climate change. It is important that 

GCM s should represent both the ex tent a nd the impac t of 
snow cO\·e r. This pap er di sc usses seasonal snow cove r simu
lated by the H adley Centre G Ci\l in both current a nd [u
t u re cli mates. 

The high a lbedo of snow reduces the absorption of so la r 
radi ati on at the surfacc, and provides a possible pos iti\'e 

feedback mechanism for climate change; reduced snow cov
er in a warmer climate will tend to dec rease the planeta ry 
a lbedo, reinfo rcing the wa rming of the a tmosphere. Snow 
cove r could increase, however, if climate changes increase 
the snowfall in high-l atitude regions, where temperatures 
a rc well below ODC through most of the yea r and snow acc u

mul ation is presentl y limited by moisture ava il ability rather 
tha n by temperature. Indirec t efTec ts due to, fo r exa mple, 
changes in surface temperature and cloudiness complicate 
the interpreta ti on of feed bac ks be twee n snow co\,('I' and 
climate change. A study invoh·ing 17 G CM s found snow
clim ate fe ed backs rang ing from weakly negati ve to strongly 
positive (Cess and other , 1991 ). Improved representa ti ons of 
phys ical processes will be required to na rrow this uncer
ta inty. 

THE HADLEY CENTRE GCM AND THE REPRE
SENTATION OF SNOW COVER 

The modcl used here, des ignated HADCM2 and desc ribed 
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in deta il by J ohns and others (1997), is a coupl ed ocean
atmosphere version of' the H adl ey Centre G CM with a IT
so lution of 2.50 la titude by 3.75 0 longitude, 19 le\'Cls in the 
a tmosphere and 20 lewls in the ocean. 

Net radia tion at the land surface is pa rtiti oned into sen
sible, la tent, g round a nd snowmclt heat nu xes. G round heat 
nuxes and surface tempera lures a re calcul a ted using a so il 
model with four layers ex tending to a bout 2 m be low the 
surface. Insul ation of the ground by a snowpack, ass umed 

to have a constant density of 250 kg m :" is represented by 
reducing the therm al conducti vity of the surface layer when 
there is lying snow; the conductiviti es o f the snowpaek a nd 
the sUl' race-soil layer a rc combined in se ri es, snow being 
O' ive n a conducti vity of 0.265 \V m I K I. ,., 

Model vegetat ion coyer is de rived Crom the Wilson and 

H enclerson-Sell ers (1985) land-cover classificati on. Along 
with other surface pa rameters, a snow-free roughness length 
(zov ), a snow-free a lbedo (C\'v ) and a co ld deep-snow a lbedo 
(acD) a rc specified [or each vegetati on type. G ive n snow 
wa ter equi\'a lent (SWE) depth 5 (mm or, equi valentl y, 
kg m 2), surface roughness leng ths a rc linea rly interp ola ted 

between Zov and a deep-snow limit o f 5 x 10 I for snow 
depths exceeding 2500 ZOy. The surface a lbedo is ta ken to be 

a = C\'v + (aD - av)( l - c- O.
2S

) . 

where the deep-snow a lbedo aD is se t to aeD for co ld snow 
but dec reased according to 

0:0 = aCD + 0.1 5(o:v - o:co(T. + 2) 

as a simpl e representati on o r aging when surface temper
a ture T. exceeds - 2 C. 

After the surface temperature reaches ODC, subsequclll 
net energy input to the snowpack is uscd to melt snow, a nd 
the resulting meltwater is passed to the hydrology routinc, 
which ca lcul ates infiltra ti on and run-off A single unfrozen 
soil-moisture store is used , but a multi-laye r hydrology 
scheme, that represents fi-eez ing and thawing of the so il , 
has been developed. 

Work is underway to develop improved representations 
of snow processes a nd assess their impact on simul ated snow 
cO\·er. Aspec ts being considered include the spectra l albedo 
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of snow, aging, interaction with vegetation canopies, hetero
geneity (Esser y, 1997, in press ) and sublimation from blo\\'

lllg snow. 

SIMULATED AND OBSERVED SNOW COVER 

A number of' studies (e.g. Foster and others, 1996a ) hmT 

compared GC.'.I simulations of' snow cm'er with observa
tion s. Although global snow-depth elimatologies exist, and 
there are extensive snow rC'cords for some regions, ground
based obselTations of snow cover require mcasurements at 
remote locations with hostile environments and are imprac

tical for operational snow monitoring on glohal sca les. Point 

measurements may also not be representative of' arcal 
averages on scales appropriate for \"a l idation of GCl\ls. due 
to the he terogeneo us deposition. redi stribution and ablation 
of snow. Satellite-deri\Td snow observations pro\ 'ide attrac
ti\'e altcrnativcs.lcchniques dC\'eloped to obtain snow cm'cr 

from sa tellite data include subjectivc analysis of \'isible satel
lite images (Dewey and Heim, 1981) and inference from pas
s]\"('-mlcroW<lve brightness temperatures (Chang and 
others, 1987). l\licrowa\'e instruments have ach-antages o\"Cr 

t.'SSl' IJ ': SII01(' COl'er inlhe Hadle), Cenlre GCII 

\'isiblc sensors ill that tbey can operate through cloud cmTr 

and under darkness at high latitudes, and prm·ide snolV 

depths as well as cowrage, but imprmTd algorithms will 
be required for retrie\ 'a l of snow depths in forested regions 
(Foster and others, 1996b) and areas of \\Tt snow (\\'alker 
and Goodison, 1993). 

GGl\I results [or this study ha\T been taken from t\\·o 

model run s: a 190 year climate-change simulation starting 

from 1860 \\·ith gradually increasing concentrations of CO~ 
and sulphate aerosols. and a 130 year control run with a 
Jixed pre-industrial CO 2 concentration. The inclusion of 
sulphate aerosols partiall y off~ets the \\'arming due to in
creased CO~ concentrations and imprm·es the agreement 

\\'ith obsen'ecl global mean surface temperatures (?-.Iitchell 

and others, 1995). Changes in simulated tempf'ratures, pre
cipitation a nd atlllospheric circulation arC' di scussed by 
l\ fi tchell a nclJoh ns (1997). 

The seasonal range in present-day sno\\' co\'Cr predicted 
by the climatl'-change simulation is illustrated in Figure I, 
which shows a\-crage winter (PJF) and summer UJA) snow 
depths o\'('r the period 1979-88. Areas \\·here the a\'Crage 
snO\\ ' depth C'xcC'eels 1 Clll (2.5 Illlll S\\' E, gi\"('n the l1lodel 's 
Jixed snow densi ty ) a re shaded. For cOlllpa ri son, Figu rc 2 

Fig. 1. Average winter and slimmer 511011.1 deptlzsJol 1979- 88ji-0I71tlie [-fadle), Cell/le GC' I. COII/OlllS all, /0,25 ({lid 50 Oil . 

Fig. 2. II Oi lller alld slimmer snow deJllhsJrom Ihe USAF sllOw-dejJlh climalolog)" reprodllcedji-om DOll1'ille and 01111'1:, (1995). 
COlllollrs all. 10, 25 ([lid 50 CIII . 
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Esse1): Snow cover in the Hadley Centre GCM 

shows snow depths fro m a USAF cl imatology (Foster and 
Davy, 1988). Almost 50% of the Northern Hemisphere land 
surface is eo\"Cred by snow in winter. The GC~I and the 
climatology have simila r snow cove r over North America, 
but the GCM has more snow over C hina and less over 
western Europ e. In summer, less than 10% of the Northern 
Hem isphere land surface has snow cove r, most of which is 
confi ned to the Greenland ice sheet. The GCM re ta ins deep 
mou nta in snowpacks through th e summer in th e Himalayas 
and the Alas kan R ange, but th ese do not appear in the 
cl i matology. 

A\"Crage monthly continenta l snow a reas and masses for 
North A merica a nd Eurasia from the GCM a re shown in 
Figure 3, along with res ults obta ined from the Nimbus-7 
S~f~IR passive-microwave senso r, NOAA analyses of visi
ble satell ite images, a nd the USAF cl im ato logy (the satellite 
data we re supplied by]. Foster ol"the NASA G odda rd Space 

Flight Center). Snow a reas were obta ined from the G CM 
for each month by adding up the a reas of gridboxes where 
the a\'erage snow depth exeeeded I cm, excluding perma
nent ice sheets. D espite probable d ifferences in thresholds 
for de tcct ion of snow cover (Foster a nd others, 1996a), there 
is reasonable agreement between the d ifferent estimates of 

snow area for both continents. T here is a la rger spread in 
the estimates of snow mass, part icul a rly for the winter 
months in North America a nd sp ring in Eurasia, and the 
GCM snow mass appea rs to lag the observations slightl y. 
This could, in pa rt, be due to the diffic ulty of measuring 

snow masses 111 fa rested a reas. Inaccuracies in the 
simul ation of temp erature, precipitat ion, surface net radia
ti on a nd snowpack processes will a ll contribute to errors in 
thc simul ated snow CO\"C r. Va ri abilities of simul ated a nd 
S,\I,\IR snow cO\'er (not shown ) a rc comparable th rough
out the year, but the simulated va ri ability of winter snow 

mass is lower than obsen 'ed. 
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Foster and others (1996a, b ) g ive more deta il ed discus
sions or the snow cover simul ated by an a tmosphere-only 
\'Crsion 0 (' the H adlcy Centre GCr-.·I, and severa l o lher 
GCM s, in compari son with obse rvations. The a lmosphere
onl y GCl\l, run with prescr ibed sea-surface temperatu res 
and sea-ice extents, gives si ightl y g reater winter snow cover 
(about 8% more for each continent inJanua ry) tha n the 
co upled ocean-atmosphere GCM. 

SNOW COVER AND CLIMATE CHANGE 

Differences in temperature, snowfa ll a nd snow mass 
belween 2030- 2050, annua l averages from the c1 imatc
change simulation and 130 year a nnua l a\-erages from the 
cOlll rol a re shown in Figure 4. Snow masses are g iven in 
kg m 2. The temperature increases over a lmost all o f the 

Northern Hemisphere, but the wa rming is greatest a t high 
la titudes. There a rc la rge decreases in snowfa ll over the 
Norlh Pacific a nd North Atlantic, and lesser decreases ex
tending over most of North Ameri ca a nd Eurasia. l a ta l pre
cipita ti on, in genera l, increases in these regions, bu t a la rger 
fracti on of the precipita ti on fa ll s as ra in due to the higher 

temperatures. Snow fa ll increases at high latitudes O\'C r most 
of the Arctic O cean a nd la nd in north-centra l Canada, 
G reenl and and eastern Siberi a. Snowfa ll a lso increases over 
a co ld, high-elevation inl and a rea in the mid-Iatiludes or 
Asia. As a result o f changes in temperature and snow[i:dl , 

the snow mass decreases over 111 0st of North America, Eur

ope and Asia west of 90° E, but increases in parts of the 
Canadi an Arctic and eas tern As ia. The la rgest decreases in 
snow mass are over the nort hern Rocki es, Alas ka a nd Scan
dina\·ia - areas with deep winter snow cover. 

Snoll' cO\'e r increases a t a few scattered poi nts in Asia, 

but retreats in snow cover mostly occur O\'cr low-eleva tion, 
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Fig. 3. Continental snow cover and snow massji'0111 the Hadley Celltre (;(.111 ( - ), the CS/ IF snow-de/J{1t climatology ( x ), 

,\ DAA ana£yses (+) and Sll/,HR (0). 
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ES5elY: Snow cover illlhe Hadl"..) , Cel/lre CCIl 

(0) 

(b) 

(c) 

Fig. 4. DijJerenfes between 2030- 2050 averagesJrollllhe climate-change simulalioll al/d 130 :vear averagesJrom Lite (onlro!. ( a) 
Hm/malure (Ontollrs al 0, 2, alld 4°C with slwdingfor illueases qfmore than 2

c c: and dark slzadingJor increases qfmore than 
4 C ( b) Snou!!all colllollrs 010, ± 4, ± 8 kg m ~molllh . Regiolls qfreduced sll0111all are shaded, wilh dark shadillgJor reduc
lioll s qfmore thall8 kg 111 :f IJer monLl!. (() Snow-lIIass (OlltOllrs at 0, ± J, ± 10 kg III :2. Regions qfreducedsllou' mass are shaded, 
wilh dark slwdillgfor reductions o!more thall !O kg 111 2. 

mid-I atil ude regions of ~orth America a nd Europe. This is 
show n in Figure 5, where grid boxes with a nnua l a\'erage 
snOl\' depths exceeding 1 cm ha\ 'C dark shad ing for the 
clima te-cha nge simul at ion a nd light shad ing for the con
trol. T n the control cli mate, only 36% of the annua l a\'erage 
snow cover is "sha llow" (depth between I cm a nd 10 cm) in 
Asia east of 50 E, compared with 45% in North America 

and 57% in Europe west of 50° E, making the Asian snow 
COlTr less susceptible for cli mate \I·a rming. l\foreowr, the 
sha llow Asian snow cOl'Cr la rge ly co incides with thc area of 
incrcased snowfa ll show n in Figure ..J.b. 

Decadal averages of temperature, snow[;otll and snow 
a rea OI'e r land in ~orth America a nd Eurasia are shown in 
Figure 6; so lid lines a re from the climate-change simulation, 
dashed lines arc [romthe control, and dotted lines show 5 '% 
t-tCSl signifi cance levels, calculated using varianees of 
a nn ua I averages from t he control. Thc cl i male-change 
simulati on g ives significant increases in temperature and 
decreases in snowfall for both continent s. The reduction in 
snow cover, however, is much larger OI'e r North America 
tha n OI'e r Eurasia. 

The study of Cess and others (1991) used perpetual April 
simul ations with fixed sea-surface temperature to im'('sti
ga te snow- clim ate feed backs in a tmosphere-only GC~Is. 

Two simulations were requircd for each GC~l: onc with 
fixed snow cover a nd the other wit h snow cove r allowed to 
respondLO climate change. It is not po 's ibl e to make a di reet 
comparison with the results presented here. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The H ad ley Centre GC?\[ simulates present-day continen
tal snow COlTr wcll. and suggests that climate \"arming will 
lead to la rger reductions in snow COl'er OI'er North America 
a nd Europe than OI'er Asia. Satellite obsen'ations show a 
genera l decrease in Northern Hem isphere snow COl'er over 
recent years, but the decrease is g reater for Eurasia (Robin
son a nd Dewey, 1990). It should a lso be noted that snow-cOl'
er est im ates reconstructed from station data suggest a 

g raduaJ increase in winter snow co\'e r o\'er North America 
[or much o[ thi s century (Brown and Goodison, 1996). 

Fig. 5. 2030 2050 annual average snow cOl'erji'Oln Ihe climale-change simulation (dark shading) alld 130}ear annllal CIl'emge 
(onLrol snow COl'er (light shadillg ). 
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Esse?)!.' Snow cover in the Nadley Centre GCM 
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Fig. 6 Decada! averages ojcontinenlal lemjJerature, snowJa!! and snow cover; solid lines arefrom the climate-change simulation, 
dashed lines areJi"Oll1 the control, and dO lted lines are 5% significance levels. 

Further work is required to rela te model results to observa
tions a nd to investigate the role of snow cO\'er in climale
cha nge simulati ons. 
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